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The Ladies and Misses

mt
CONTINUES

All This Week
The Greatest Values We

have ever offered

No charges for alterations

F. E. Livengood & Go.

LOCALS
Pastime picture please all.
Hay for Bale. Phono F. L. 67.

Ice cream at Hobbacb'a, Court at.
Oats and timothy hay fed at the

Commercial Barn.
del your horses cl.pped t tho

Commercial Barn.
Good gentle saddle horses for la-- d

s. Commercial Barn.
New bicycle store, next door to

Long Bros.' auto garage.
.Furnished housekeeping rooms for
rent. 311 south Main street.

For sale Southern Cafe on East
A'.ta street. Inquire 206 East Alta.

Anyone desiring horses pastured,
see George Hall, Pendleton, Oregon.

We make a specialty of caring for
private horses and rigs. Commercial
Parn.

Bundle wheat hay for sale. In-

quire Pave Wilson or phone Farmer
15. .

Loose wheat hay, baled hay and
chopped hay fed at the Commercial
Burn.

More moving pictures shown than
any other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

Lost Cameo stick pin, valuable as
a keepsake. Liberal reward If return-
ed to 325 Water street.

Wanted Olrl to do chamber work
at Hotel Oregon, Hermlston. 125 per
rr. . nth and board and room.

Wanted Young girl for assistant
Inquire of Mrs. C. P.

W'hop, Association building.

Fresh catfish, smelt, herring und
clilnook salmon at the rendleton
C'a.--h Market. Phone Main 101.

Music furnished for all occasions,
flnnces In particular, by the United
"ichestra K. W. Fletcher. Mgr.

ne Main 1 or Black 383S.

Wanted Ulrl for general house-- v

: k. Small family, easy work. Mld-i'.I- c

aged woman preferred. Good
l,.. .ie. Box 1. Stanfleld. Ore.

Just received, a car of Rock
Springs nut cool. This Is what you

need for cooking. Price $9 per ton
delivered loose or 110 per ton sacked.
Oregon Lumber Yard.

"THE It F.I) MILL."

Holland Figures Prominently In the
tiny Musical Comedy.

something In the nature' of an
"vent" may be predicted at the Ore-

gon theater on Monday, May 2 The
occasion will be notable because It

will usher irt an engagement of what
h.i been pronounced one of the best
musical offerings of the decade "Tho
Red Mill" which, under the direction
of Charles Dillingham, mnde an all-ye- ar

run in New York last season, and
has since completed engagements of
four months In Chicago, three months
In Boston and two months In Phlla- -

Razor
Hone
Strop
Brush
Mug
Bylo Talc
Pine Nut Cream
Styptic Pencil
Soap

Shaving Mug S5o to 91.60
Haior strops 25o to 93.00
Kaior Hones 50c to 91-0-

Shaving Soaps ... ...lOe to 50c

(lclphla. Additional Importance . ob-

tains, through the fact that the play
Is by those necromancers of stage
composition, lfenry Blossom and Vic-

tor Herbert, who gave us that delight-
ful cmlc opera, "Mile. Modiste," In
which Fritzi Schcff is the bright par-

ticular star.
In seeking a novel setting for his

play, Mr. Blossom happily hit upon
the country of Holland, which has
heretofore not been served up very
much by dramatists. The characters
In the piece, with the one or two ex-

ceptions, are all Dutch, and their
quaint and brightly colored cos-

tumes, exhibited in a framework made
up of whirling windmills and delft
decorations, form, from all accounts,
some very novel and pretty stage pic-

tures.
Tho story revolves around the ad-

ventures of two smart, but flnancial- -
ly embarrassed Americans, who are
"doing" Europe, and who get strand-
ed at Kntwyk aan-Ze- e. They try to

beat their board bill, but are caught
by a stern sheriff, prosecuted by an
unrelenting tavern keeper and sen-

tenced by a burly burgomaster to
work out their debt. This they do by
acting as a waiter and an Interpre-- :
ter. A dainty love story Is Introduc-- I
ed in the plot, which involves the two
Americans, a dashing navy officer, a
piquant barmaid and a burgomaster's
charming daughter and flirtatious sis-

ter. These various characters are im- -

personated by a group of exception-
ally clever players, headed by Bert O.
Swur and Frank Woods.

AT THEP1CTURE SHOWS

Orplicum Today's Program.
1. Lorenzo the Wolf. Dramatic.
2. Athletics In India. Scenic.
3. The Vintage. Industrial.
4. The Puchesg de Longears. Dra-

ma.
6. The Hunchbacked Fiddler. Com-

edy.
6. Paula Peters and Her .Trained

Animals. Scenic.
7. Pong Schoolmates.

The Pastime.
The following new pictures for to-

day's change:
"As It Is In Life." Blograph. 1000

feet. Another of those much enjoyed
Biograph pictures. The story of a
father's love. The beautiful daugh-
ter Is mado to choose between her
lover and her father.

"A Western Romance." Dramatic.
1000 feet. The story tells of two
children who aro .betrothed, while
both are living In the east, In con-

formity to a clause in a will, the girl
to get a fortune provided she marries
the boy bcfre she Is 25 years o'.d.
Some fine acting In this picture.

"Foxy Ernest." Comedy. A hu-

morous skit which Introduces a nov-

elty.
"A Conquest " Comedy. An amus-

ing .picture.

Save money by reading today's ads.

THE SHAVING SHAVERS
Season is with us and KOEPPF.NS have a nice line of seasonable
goods. SEE OUR WINDOW FOR THE SEASON'S SPECIAL
OFFER.
'

OUR $3.00 SPECIAL
$2.50 x

$1.00
$1.00

50c
35c
25c
25c
10c
10c

Total $6.05'

ALL
FOR

$3.00
THIS

WEEK
KOEPPENS, "The Drug Store That Serves Von Best."

Ordinary Rasors. . . . . .91 to 9
Safety Razors 91 to 9
Shaving Brushes . . S5o to 91.50
Safety strappers. .91.50 to 99.50

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Official Weather Report.
Minimum temperature, 52.
Maximum temperature, 64.

Stanton Ranch Is Sold.
Uenjumln Stanton has sold hla big

wheat farm In Cottonwood precinct
to V. H. Rogers, a resident of Walla
Walla, for $50,000. This la wheat
land und contains between 400 and
600 acres.

WUlluiiiH Will lie Extradited.
Because Henry W. Williams sold a

jack on which another man held a
mortgage, he will be extradited from
the state of Idaho and brought back
to Pendleton for trial. He is now at
Lewlston.

Council .Moots Tonight.
Bids for the street sprinkling will

be opened at the meeting of the city
council tonight. It is possible also
that Mayor Murphy will announce the
name of the man who is to fill the
vacancy in the first ward created by
me resignation of A. L. Knight.

Vaklnia Editor Here.
W. W. Robinson, publisher of the

North Yakima ReDublle. was in th
city for a short time last evening while
eroute to soutnern Idaho. Mr. Rob-
inson says conditions are very prom-
ising at Yakima at this time. He es-
timates the population of North Ya-
kima at 18,000.

Elliott Sells Restaurant.'
P. O. Elliott has disposed of his

restaurant in the Bowman Hotel
block to the Wing Restaurant com-
pany of Walla Walla. The new pro-
prietors are. Chinamen and have ta-
ken possession ' of the eating house.
Mr. KliloU nas not decided upon his
plans for the future, but will prob-
ably remain In Pendleton.

Married 20 year Wants Divorce.
A suit for divorce has been filed by

Nettie L. Goodwin against William E.
Goodwin. The parties to this suit were
married 22 years ago in Muscoda,
Wisconsin, and have six children rang-
ing in age from four to 20 years. Four
are girls and two are boys. Desertion
Is alleged as grounds for legal separ-
ation. The Goodwins have been resi-
dents of Hermlston.

Kol.hlus Bought Tribune.
George A. Robbins. well known res-

ident of this place, Is now the owner
and the publisher of the Pendleton
Tribune. He has purchased the local
semi-week- ly paper from W. L. Thomp-
son and henceforth Is to have full
charge of the paper. Mr. Robbins Is
today at his ranch on McKay creek
but he is preparing to take active
management of the Tribune.

IrolilhilliHilts at Work.
At the temperance meeting held

at the Methodist church lust night ad-

dresses were made by representative
prohibition workers and steps were
taken towards the campaign to place
the state of Oregon in the prohibition
column. A petition Is to be circulated

ailing for a vote on a constitutional
amendment providing for state wide
prohibition.

Vincent to Have High School.
County School Superintendent Wel-

les lias been notified that the recent
bond election in the Vincent school
district has prevailed by a vote of 41

li l. This means Hiat the district is

soon to expend f 15.000 in the erection
of a high school building. Superin-
tendent Welles says this district has
one of the best schools in the county
and that the patrons are very proud
of It.

Pioneer Goes to Sent tic.
A. J. Sturtevant, the pioneer resi-

dent of Pilot Rock, left yesterday aft-

ernoon for Seattle to be at the bed-

side of his brother, Clarke Sturte-
vant, who is not expected to live.
Sturtevant has lived in Umatilla
county more than half a century and
was the first county school superin-
tendent the county ever had. He was
accompanied by Abe Miller, justice of

the peace for the Pilot Rock district,
and who is himself one of the oldest
residents of that section of the county.

Mis farrier Dies.
Miss Rosa B. Carrier, aged 49 years,

and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.

F. Carrier, died yesterday about 1

o'clock, at the home of her parents,
1S02 West Webb street. Death was
due to tuberculosis. The deceased has
resided In Pendleton nearly all her
life and was a member of tne women
of Woodcraft.-whic- h organization will

hnve charge of the funeral exercises.
The sermon will be preached by Rev
Vnthnn Rvani. nastor of the Metho
dist church. Tomorrow at 2 o'clouk
is the hour set for the funeral.

.MINISTER J I' ITS fill IU

After Forty Year in the Pulpit lie
Defies His Bishop.

Annlston. Ala. Because he
tn Kiinnnrt nrobihitlon. Rev Dr. P.

P. Starner. for forty years a minister
of the Southern Methodist church, has
been ostracised, and as a result nas
withdrawn from the denomination.
Ilnrlne the recent campaign Rev. Dr.
Startler opposed the prohibition con-

stitutional amendment, saying that he
could not ;onsciontlously vote for It.

Dr. Starner took this position, al-

though Bishop Morris had requested
nil Methodist members to support the
amendment. In his letter withdraw-
ing from tho church Dr. Starner says
he will support O'Neal,

for governor.

"Bachelor's Double" Wins.
London, April 20. Lowrey's entry.

"Bachelor's Double." won the ien
thousand dollar city and suburban
races today at 25 to 1. Lord Carna-rvon- s

"Mustapha" second.

Llqnld Foot Ease.
Relieves tired, aching and sweaty

feet. Happiness for every one at tit
a bottle. First Class Drug Store.

PANAMA TIME
These summer days make the Felt Hat a back

number, We are showing a complete line of

Panamas and Straws
In New Creations, Material and Shape. Prices to fit all

Purses. See Display in Window

Vorkingmen's Clothing Go.
Corner Main and Webb Streets

or

MANIFEST IN ECHO

lit'ILDIXG IX PROGRESS,
PEOPLE COME AND GO

Bids Advertised for Plumbing and
Ventilation of New School House

Old Residents Leave for East on
Visit ToIIaho Party Personal
Notes.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., April 20. At the meet-

ing of the school board last night,
bids as advertised for, for the Instal-
lation of the plumbing and ventilation
for the new school building were
opened. The bid of the Lisle Co. of
this place being the lowest and best
was accepted, the contract price be?
ing (1315.00.

Albert M. Williams and wife left
last evening on a visit to their old
home in Arkansas. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams have been here seven years,
and proved up on a quarter section
of wheat land east of town. They
have bought property lately in Echo
and will make this their home after
their return. They expect to be gone
a month.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. C. R. Bon-ne- y

of the Bonney livery stables, drove
out fo the shearing plant with his new
"taliy-ho- " and four horses, taking out
a party from town to enjoy the drive
through the country and to inspect
the plant. The following were am-

ong the favored ones: Mesdames
Roy Ward, Louis Scholl, Jr., and L.

E. Ward. Messrs. George, Ward,
Pleiser, Bonney and Ward.

John Todhunter la making exten-

sive repairs on the Baker livery
stable which he purchased a short
time ago.

Ed Lltsey leaves inday for Harper,
Kansas, for a visit with his parents.
Mr. Litsey has been here the past six
years, Und in D.at time has acquired
considerable real estate in this place.
He expects to be absent until the first
of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis McCarty and in-

fant son returned home yesterday
morning on the local from Pendleton.

Mrs. U Corder was visiting In Pen-

dleton yesterday.
B. F. McCullough returned yester-

day from a business trip to Portland.
Mr. McCullough is now assisting Per-

ry Gould of the Union stock yards.

Portland.
Crocket Mitchell is here from the

Willamette valley visiting friends and
neighbors.

Wm. Neil Is here from Colfax,

shaking hands with old friends.

Monitors In Reserve.
Washington, April 19. The navy

department has directed that upon

the completion of the work now in
progress on the monitors Ozark, Ton-opa- h

and Cheyenne, they be placed In

commission In reserve to be used for
training the naval militia, the Ozark

at Washington, the Tonopah at Hobo-ke- n,

N. J., and the Cheyenne at Brem-nierto- n,

Puget Sound, Wash.

Attention Divphnc Circle.
All members of Daphne Circle. W.

of W., are requested to meet at their
hall at 1:30 sharp Thursday-fo- r the
purpose of attending the funeral of
Miss Hose Carrier.

MRS. P. H. VAN ORSDALL.
Guardian Neighbor.

Notice to My 'Patrons.
I have changed my place of resl-dn-

from 204 W. Alta St., to 619
Cosblo St. Mrs. Geisler.

I

A Knocker
ls'a man who can't see good In any
person or thing. It's habit caused by
a disordered liver. If you find that
you are beginning to see things
through blue spectacles, treat your
liver to a good cleaning out process
with Ballard's Herblne. A sure cure
for constipation, dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, sick headache, biliousness, all
liver, stomach and bowel troubles. A.
C. Koeppen A Bros.

Liquid Foot Ease.
Relieves tired, aching and sweaty

feet. Happiness for evedy one at 26c
a bottle. First Class Drug Stores.

1

J
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MAKE
Of Ladles Suits are positively super-- r

to any on the market because only

ral merchant tailor cloth Is used,

lioth the same grade, quality jind
kind that gentlemen's suits are made
or. Staple, serviceable, durable
styles. Never out of style, last for
years. Gives you a well-to-d- o ap-

pearance. Wont spot from water,
shrink or look crumpled. Ours are
cut, made, tailored right here In Port-

land. You can see and hear all this
when you come in.

Its a wonder you don't have one.
When in Portland don't fail to see
suits worthy of your money.

If your size is not in stock we can
quickly make one for you. Largest
stock of woolens in Tortland to select
from.

Acheson Cloak &
Suit Company

Ready to wear and to order Ladies'
garments.

14S 5th St., Acheson Bldg.

TAKE ELEVATOR.

There is Nothing
Experimental About
OUR Optical Examinations

If your eyes trouble you

Remember We Make a Specialty
Of fitting glasses. We use tlie latest and best methods of test-

ing and are prepared to eorreet any defect that ean be remedied
with glasses.

We guarantee a perfect fit.

Dale Rothwell
EVE SIGHT SPECIALIST.

With Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler

American

g)LAYERgill A NO
The finest, most durable and

most practical player piano
made today.

Sensitive as the violin to the
touch. A combination of the
most extreme simplicity of con-
struction with the highest pos-
sibilities of musical execution
200 less parts than other play-
ers, meaning leas repair.

Every Instrument guaranteed
absolutely.

A child can play the most
difficult music, on the Ameri-
can Player Piano.

Call and see demonstration.

Jesse Failing
AGENT. near the bridge.

The Well Known Chinese Doctor

Cures any
and all dis-

eases that the
human flesh
la heir to. My
wonderful and
powerful
roots, Lerba,
remedies are
composed o f
Chinesebuds, barks

and vegetables that are entirely
unknown to medical science of the
present day. They are harmless,
as we use no poisons or drags. No

operations. No knife used.
We cure stomach trouDles, liver,

kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asth-
ma, nervous debility, female com-
plaints and rehumatlsm and all
disorders of the blood. We cure
to stay cured, and guarantee to
cure all kinds of Piles and Private
Diseases of men and women. Call
and see him or write. Constulta-tlo- n

free. If you are unable to call
and see htm. send two cents In
stamps for symptom blank. Ad-

dress:
THE L. Cnr? WO CHLVESE

MEDICINE CO.
SO W. Rwc St. Walla Walla. Wn.

The Great.

Francis Delmar
The Renowned

Clairvoyant
and

Palmist.

The man with psychic power.
The greatest living adviser on the

continent.

A clairvoyant known from ocean
to ocean as the marvel of the century,
with a reputation that no unjust crit-
icism can disturb.

The name of Delmar Is
guarantee.

a double

There Is no trouble, doubt or ambi-
tion, no hope or wish founded on true
and pure thought but what can be
realized by his help and advice, he la
entirely original in his methods; a
visit to him will bring sure help and
will satisfy you and bring success and
happiness to the seeker of truth and
advice.

His advice has made thousands hap-r- y.

It will benefit you.

He drives doubt from your mind
and slays scepticism at a glance.

At a glance, before you hare a
chance to utter one word, he will tell
you what you came for, and what you
want to know.

H tells every wish of your life,
how to gain" success In love, court-
ship, marriage, divorce; whether you
will be successful In business Invest-
ments, no matter what may be your
hope, fear or ambition; call on this
gifted man and find relief; his de-

scriptions of your friends and enemies
are as real as though they stood be-fc- re

you; he will send you away hap-
pier, wiser and bolder than ever be
fore, i

Tells you when and
Whom you marry.

Reunites the separated.

Tells you how to win the man or
woman you love.

He tells you everything, good or
bad; you hear the truth and nothing
but the truth.

Wonderful Powers.
It Is universally conceded by most

profound scholars and deepest think-
ers of the present age that Professor
Delmar has been endowed by nature
with prophetic powers to a degree
hitherto unknown; keenly conscious
of this great responsibility, he haa
honestly endeavored to let hit light
shine that all who seek may find truth
as he sees it; there Is about him no
air of mysticism, no Egyptian robea,
no tlnsled stars, no burning Incense,
no meaningless hieroglyphics and n
Imposition.

All business saeredlv confidential.
PROF. FF.AMIS DELMAR.

Hooms 1 and S.
Palace Rooming House. Main street.

Dally East Oregonlnn by carrier,
only IS cents per week.


